
MARLBOROUGH, NELSON, WESTLAND AND CANTERBURY 
DAIRY-FACTORY MANAGERS-INDUSTRIAL AGREEMENT 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Marlborough, 
~elson, Westland; and Canterbury Industrial Districts.
fo the matter of the Economic Stabilization Emergency 
Regulations 1942; and in the matter of the industri;il 
agreement made on the 1st day of December, 1948, between 
the 'South Island Dairy Factory Managers' Industrial Union 
of Workers and the Canterbury, Marlborough, Nelson, and 
Westland Dairy Factories' Industrial Union of Employers. 

WHEREAS by the.Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulations 
1942 ..it is provided that no industrial agreement made in 
pursuaMe of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 
1925, shall come into force·.until it is filed under section 28 
of the said Act: And whereas it is provided, further, · that 
no such industrial agreement shall . be accepted by a· Clerk of 
Awards for filing as aforesaid unless it has been approved l:iy 1 

the Court for the purposes of the said regulations : And 
whereas application has been made for approval of the 
industrial agreement made on the 1st day of December, 1948, 
between the South -Island Dairy Factory Managers' Industrial 
Union of Workers, of the one · part, ttnd the Canterbury, 
Marlborough, Nelson, and Westland Dairy Factories' Industrial 
Union of Employers,, of the other part: Now, therefore,· the 
Court, having had regard to and having taken into considera
tion the matters and things as required by the said regulations, 
doth hereby i1pprove the said industrial agreement for the 
purposes of the said regulations. 

Dated this 13th day of December, 1948. 
[ L.S.] . A. TYNDALL, Judge. 



1\,VRLBDROFGH NELSOJ\'. 1VE8'l'LA.ND. AJXD (;\NTERDURY D.URY 
PAC'rORY JVL\NAGERS-lNDtTSTRIA TJ AGRE'Ell\IENT 

THIS industrfal agreement made in pursuance of the Industrial 
Concrnation and Arbitration Act, 1925, this 1st day of Decem.• 
Lel', 1948, between the South Island Dairy :B1actory I\fanag·el'S' 
lmlm,trial Union of vY orkern (llere.inafter called ' the 
;:mior, ") ,,f !he one part, and thfl Canterhur_y, 1\fadborough, 
Nelson, 'ind ·westland D3ir\r Facto:".'ies' Industrial Union 0f 
]Jmployers (hereinafter caHed " the employer ''), of the othe1· 
pad, whereby it is mutually agreed by and between the parties 
l:ternto as .follo,n,, that is to say :-

{I) That the terms, stipulatioilll, conditions, and pru
oisiom:, contained and set out in the schedule he1·etu 1,hall l1e 

1',h~ding upon the said parties, :md the.r shall b0 deemed to be 
and are hereby ineorporated in and der.lared t0 form part of 
this agl'eement. 

(2) 'rhe said parties hereto shall respectively do, observe, 
"'nd pe11orm every mattei' and thing by this ag.ceement aud 
D•y the said tenn;::1, conditionti, stipulations, and provision:.; 
00ei:::1)ecth·ely n,quired to be d(,ne, ohse,'ved, and performed, and 
shall rwt do anything in contravention of this agreement or 
of the said terms, conditions. stipulations, and provisions. lmt 
.,.hall in all re.,;pect& abide by and perform the same. 

SCHEDULE 

1. WageR 

(/:t J Butte?-.fnd,.wics.•-The minimum yearly rates of vrnges 
<>hnll he as foUmvs :-

Up to an output of 100 tons: £470 17s. per annum. 
E'rom 101 tons to 300 tons: 7s. for every additional ton. 
From 301 tons to 600 tons : fis. for evei-y additional ton. 
From '601 tons to 800 tons: 5s. for every additional ton. 
Prom 801 tons to 1,000 tons: 4s. for every additional ton. 
F·rom 1,001 tons to 1,500 tons: 3s. for every additional ton. 
From 1,501 tons to 2,000 tons: ls. for every additional ton. 
F1·om 2,001 tonts to 3,000 tons; 6d. fo1· every n<iditional ton. 
'Thereafter, by mutual agreement. 

( b J B~iJer. ~1;1ctpry managers shall r~c~~ve an a~dltional 3s. 
pei:: wn for ail rmcter pm·chased oms1cte the i:adory and 
'i'et:.:ifl,,3d in the faetory, 

(c) Cheesr-fador1"rs.--The minimum salary to be paid. fo 
msnage:".':'J engag~d on a yearly salary shall be £449 17s. per 
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annum. In factories ·where Inore than 40 tons of cheese is 
'TIP,nufactured dul"'in~ the yPaJ:, an additjo:nnJ pay1nent shall 

:nade "•" i'ollmvs :-_:___ 
41 tom; to 200 tons : lls. per ton. 
:201 tons to 400 tons: 10s. per ton. 
(hT,' 400 tnns: 5s. n ·r tor. 

_;n fa,t,,.J'ies wIHsr,0 under -JO tom; ,J' chee,;:_,3 is manni'actm--e(; 
during the year a weekly wage may be paid in lieu of the 
~aid yearlv salarv for the period worked at sneh ra.tes as shall 
'-" fixed , ·•.he c·nJ[HHittee ,-,er up rn1der thfo agreemenc. 

2. <.-+eneral Conditions 
'.I'he 'etnis and ~onditiom0 of efa1.Yies 2 tn 13 indusive cf 

Thfarlh(,1·1mgh ,-,:,,,Ison, Yi' estlarn". and ranterb1.1ry Dahy·
factory Managers' award dated the 2nd day of lVIay, 1939, 
and recorded in Book of Awards, Volume 39, page 41G, shall 

d.eem2d to be rneorpo,·,rtc d in and. to ir,1·m p:n•i. of thi 

3. Terrn. orf A.greernent 
'I'his agce:ement in so far as it_ :relai;es tn wage2, shall be 

J;,,,r1ed t,, Lc,.ve corn.t' into ;·,1r!:e on ihe 1st day of August, 194/::;, 
and so far as all the other conditions of this agreement are 
~once1:ned i~ shall come in,to force 01~ the. da1 of the_ d~te 
. 1?1c;,of ; ,.nG this agreemen·, ,,hall ,ioT•tmue rn force nntil t11c 

day c,f May, U,50. 
For and on behalf of the South Island Dairy-factory 

Managen'1' Ind.ustriv.l Union of -workers-
.J. M-v,~RAY, Secretary. 

For and on behalf of the Canterbury, Ivfarlbo:rough, Nelson, 
.and V,,T estland Dairy-factories' Industrial Union of Employers-

({. fI. 0HPISTIE, Pn•sident. 


